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ABSTRACT. We studied temporal variation in adult size and sexual size dimorphism (SSD) of seven

hunting spider species, Ctenus amphora, C. crulsi, C. manauara, C. villasboasi (Ctenidae), Phoneutria

fera, P. reidyi (Ctenidae), and Ancylometes rufus (Pisauridae) in a tropical rainforest, and one species

from a relatively open vegetation habitat, C. minor, in central Amazonia. Size variation was great within

and among field trips. Spiders were generally smaller in October (end of dry season) when compared with

other months: adults of C. amphora, C. crulsi and C. manauara were significantly smaller in October

1995 when compared to February 1996; P. fera were smaller in October 1998 than in June 1998; and A.

rufus were smaller in October 1998 than in August 1998. The temporal variation in size is possibly a

result of low prey availability during the dry season. Six species had significant differences in prosoma

length between males and females: C. amphora, C. crulsi, C. manauara and C. minor had larger males

(which is considered rare in spiders), and P. reidyi and P. fera had larger females. However, considering

an alternative index of size, the “rough area” (an approximate measure of the area of the spider as seen

from above), the males were significantly larger for all species (up to 2.8 times in C. minor), because

they have longer legs relative to their prosoma length. We suggest that selection for high mobility may
be the reason for adult males with longer legs, and that the smaller species had higher degrees of sexual

dimorphism in leg length because of the relative size of obstacles in the leaf litter.

RESUMO. Estudamos a varia^ao temporal de tamanho de adultos e o dimorfismo sexual de tamanho

de sete especies simpatricas de aranhas errantes, Ctenus amphora, C. crulsi, C. manauara, C. villasboasi

(Ctenidae), Phoneutria fera, P. reidyi (Ctenidae), e Ancylometes rufus (Pisauridae) emuma floresta tropical

umida, e uma especie em um habitat de vegetagao relativamente aberta, C. minor, na Amazonia Central.

A variagao de tamanho foi grande dentro e entre excursoes de coleta. As aranhas foram geralmente

menores em outubro (final da estagao seca) comparado com outros meses: adultos de C. amphora, C.

crulsi, C. manauara e C. minor foram significativamente menores em outubro de 1995 comparado a

fevereiro de 1996: P. fera foram menores em outubro de 1998 do que em junho de 1998 e A. rufus foram

menores em outubro de 1998 do que em agosto de 1998. A variagao temporal em tamanhos observada e

possivelmente um resultado de baixa disponibilidade de presas durante a esta^ao seca. Seis especies

tiveram diferengas significativas em comprimento do cefalotorax entre machos e femeas, C. amphora, C.

crulsi, C. manauarae C. minor tiveram machos maiores (o que e considerado raro em aranhas), P. reidyi

e P. fera tiveram femeas maiores. Entretanto, considerando um mdice alternativo de tamanho, a “area

aproximada” (uma medida da area da aranha em vista superior), os machos foram significativamente

maiores em todas as especies (ate 2,8 vezes em C. minor), porque eles tern pernas mais longas em relagao

ao tamanho do cefalotorax. Nos sugerimos que uma selegao para alta mobilidade pode ser a razao para

machos com pernas maiores, e que as menores especies tern maior dimorfismo sexual no comprimento

das pernas devido ao tamanho relativo dos obstaculos na serapilheira.

Keywords: Ancylometes, Ctenus, Ctenidae, Phoneutria, Pisauridae, seasonality, sex ratio, sexual-size-

dimorphism, wandering spiders
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The size of adult spiders may vary consid-

erably in individuals of the same species and

sex. Studies on such variation contributed to

the evaluation of spatial and temporal varia-

tion in spider growth and abundance (e.g. Joc-

que 1981a, b; Olive 1981; Vollrath 1988; Ver-

tainen et al. 2000), and to the discussion of

food limitation in spiders (Wise 1993). How-
ever, there are relatively few studies docu-

menting spatial and temporal size variation in

tropical hunting spiders.

Besides the variation in the size of spiders

of the same sex, the differences in size be-

tween sexes are remarkable in some species,

and the reasons for sexual dimorphism in spi-

ders have received much attention (e. g. Pe-

tersen 1950; Jocque 1983; Elgar 1991; Voll-

rath & Parker 1992; Head 1995; Prenter et al.

1997; Prenter et al. 1999; Coddington et al.

1997; Hormiga et al. 2000; Schneider 1997;

Schneider et al. 2000, Vertainen et al. 2000).

Prenter et al. (1999) argued that fecundity se-

lection provides the only general explanation

for the evolution of sexual dimorphism in spi-

ders. However, most studies focused on the

selective pressures for different degrees of di-

morphism in which females are larger; less

attention has been paid to the phenomenon
that males are slightly larger in a few species.

We studied the temporal variation in the

size of adults and the degree of sexual size

dimorphism of seven ground hunting spider

species in a tropical forest: Ctenus manauara
Hofer, Brescovit & Gasnier 1994 (Ctenidae),

C. amphora Mello-Leitao 1930, C. crulsi Me-
llo-Leitao 1930, C. villasboasi, Mello-Leitao

1949, Phone utria f era Perty 1833 (Ctenidae),

P. reidyi (F. O. P.-Cambridge 1897) andAncy-
lometes rufus (Walckenaer 1837) (Pisauridae).

These species are sympatric in our main study

area (“Reserva Ducke”); however, they have

differences in relative abundance among hab-

itats and microhabitats. The Ctenus species

forage exclusively ambushing on the ground
litter, but C. manauara and C. crulsi are more
abundant in dry clay soils areas, C. amphora
more abundant in dry sandy soil areas, and C.

villasboasi has a more homogeneous distri-

bution including dry and wet clay and sandy

soils (Gasnier & Hofer 2001). The Phoneutria

species forage on the vegetation as young ju-

veniles, and on the ground and on the vege-

tation when late instar juveniles or adults.

Phoneutria reidyi is almost absent on dry

sandy soils while P. fera is well distributed in

dry and wet sandy and clay soils (Torres-San-

ches 2000). Ancylometes rufus forage exclu-

sively on the ground, where they feed mostly

on arthropods, close to or far from bodies of

water; however, it is much more abundant

close to streams and natural pools, where they

find extra food (e.g., tadpoles, toads and small

fishes) and may dive to escape from predators

(Azevedo 2000; Hofer & Brescovit 2000).

These species, specially the Ctenus in the dry

areas and A. rufus in the wet areas, are the

dominant medium to large sized hunting spi-

ders in “Reserva Ducke.” Another species,

Ctenus minor F. O. P.-Cambridge 1897, was
included in the evaluation of size dimorphism.

It forages on the ground in places with a rel-

atively open vegetation on dry sandy soils lo-

cally called “campina” (Hofer et al. 1994).

This species was collected about 100 km from

“Reserva Ducke” (see Methods).

METHODS
Most of the study was conducted in “Re-

serva Florestal Adolpho Ducke” (2°57' S, 59°

57 'W), a forest reserve in contact with the city

of Manaus, Amazonia, Brazil. The reserve has

10,000 ha of “terra-firme” primary forest (de-

scription of vegetation in Guillaumet 1987).

Wecollected data in an area inside the reserve

of about 2 by 5 km, where three different hab-

itats occur: “Baixio,” or forest close to

streams in small flat valleys on hydromorphic

soils; “Campinarana,” or forest on dry sandy

soils, and “terra-firme forest” in a strict-

sense, on dry clay soils. A more detailed de-

scription of the study area is presented in Gas-

nier & Hofer (2001). The wettest months are

November-May, the driest June-October, and

the mean annual rainfall is 2480 mm
(Marques-Filho et al. 1981). We collected C.

minor in the “Reserva da Campina” (01°

40'S, 60° 50W). This species apparently oc-

curs in “Reserva Ducke,” but not in the area

where we collected spiders. We included data

on C. villasboasi collected by L. Mestre in

“Reserva Ducke” and in the reserves of the

“Projeto de Dinamica Biologica de Fragmen-

tos Florestais” (02°38'S, 59° 93'W).

Data presented here were part of one doc-

toral and two master dissertations on Ctenus

(Gasnier 1996), Phoneutria (Torres-Sanchez

2000) and Ancylometes (Azevedo 2000),

which are deposited (with the raw data) in the
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library of the Institute Nacional de Pesquisas

da Amazonia (INPA) in Manaus. Therefore,

there are some differences in the methods and

time of collection. We searched for spiders

with head lamps at night, their active period.

Spiders of the genus Ctenus were collected by

forcing them to enter small glass vials for

identification and measurement of the proso-

ma length. The measurement was made with

a ruler in the field, because collection of in-

dividuals was avoided during the study. Com-
paring field and laboratory measures, we con-

sidered this to be a sufficiently accurate

method even for the smallest species C. ma-
nauara, since the same person did all mea-

surements. Spiders of the genus Phoneutria

were collected with a plastic vial large enough
for a safe catch, and killed in the place of the

capture with 70% alcohol for later identifica-

tion and measurement of the prosoma length.

Ancylometes rufus were immobilized by hand

and measured in the field with a ruler (always

by the same person), because the study of this

genus included the marking and recapture of

the spiders.

Weused prosoma length as our main index

of size instead of prosoma width, a more stan-

dard measure of spider size (Joeque 1981b),

because the prosomas of these spiders are

elongate, and we considered it a more accurate

measure when it has to be done in the field

with a ruler, as we did for Ctenus, and we
maintained it for the other spiders. A factor to

transform prosoma length into an approximate

measure of prosoma width for all these spiders

for comparative studies is 0.8. A second index

of size was the “rough area” (RA), which was
an area of a circle (nr-) calculated using the

mean of the leg lengths (fully spread) as ra-

dius (r). This index is a simplified measure of

the area of a spider as seen from above; unlike

the former index, this measure of size takes

into account the lengths of the spiders’ legs.

We also calculated an index of the length of

legs corrected by size, the leg/prosoma ratio

(LPR), which was the mean of the leg lengths

divided by the prosoma length. Wedecided to

use the latter indices after field work, therefore

the evaluations with these indices were re-

stricted to the study of the degree of sexual

dimorphism, and the measurements were from

the spiders that we deposited in the Arach-

nological Collection of INPA as vouchers

(INPA 001 -INPA 063 and “lote TGOl”),

from Reserva Ducke and other from the re-

gion close to Manaus. Spiders without at least

one leg of each pair intact were not measured.

For all these indices, we calculated the degree

of sexual size dimorphism (SSD) as the mean
of the index of the males divided by the mean
of the females. We also calculated the maxi-

mumprosoma length differences (MD) as per-

centages as follows: MD= 100* (largest size

— smallest size)/ smallest size.

Wemeasured the prosoma length of Ctenus

found along 12 km of trails inside primary

forest that included the three different habitats

types of the reserve in October 1995 and in

February 1996. We included extra data of C.

villasboasi (see above) in the analysis of SSD,
because sample size of adults of this species

was low. Phoneutria were collected, along 9

km of trails (mostly the same used in the Cte-

nus study) in June and October of 1998 and

April and August of 1999, and in other places

of the reserve in the same years. Weused all

data of this genus for evaluation of SSD, but

only the data of the trails in the evaluation of

temporal variation of size, to avoid an influ-

ence of combining data from different locali-

ties in the evaluation. Furthermore, we only

used data of field trips in which more than five

adults of the considered species were collect-

ed. Ancylometes rufus were measured along

0.5 km of the stream “Barro Branco,” from

1 km above the administration building of the

reserve. We made bimonthly field trips from

June 1998-August 1999, but we used only

data from June-October of 1998 in the anal-

ysis of temporal variation of size, because in

the other months we could not find more than

five adults in a trip.

Weused a non-parametric ANOVA(Mann-
Whitney U test and Kruskal Wallis KW) to test

the differences of sizes between sexes and

among field trips, and Mann- Whitney correct-

ed by Bonferroni for multiple pairwise com-
parisons (Zar 1984), which were made only

between one trip and the next to reduce the

number of comparisons. The significance lev-

el was a = 0.05, but we generally presented

exact values, and the significance levels were

adjusted to 0.025 for two comparisons and to

0.017 for three comparisons. The presented

indices of the calculated U and KWare the

number of cases in each category in order of

time or first males then females. We did not

use evolutionary covariance regression (Head
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Frequency distribution of prosoma length classes of four Ctenus species in October 1995

and February 1996 . Closed bars = females, open bars = males. The numbers are the mean size for each

sex in each occasion.

1995), or any other comparative biology

method to correct for inflated degrees of free-

dom, for the relationships between RA and

prosoma length, and between LPR and pro-

soma length, because the phylogenetic rela-

tionship among these genera is still contro-

versial (Huber et al. 1993), and among species

in Ctenus is unknown. All measures of pro-

soma length are in mm.

RESULTS
Weobserved significant temporal variation

in size for most species. Spiders of three Cte-

nus species were significantly smaller in Oc-

tober 1995 compared to February 1996 (C.

amphora, f /2755 = 334, P < 0.001; C. crulsi,

^ 55,50
“ 883, P = 0.001; C. manauara, t/ 4, 34

= 339, P < 0.001; C. villasboasi, f/,()
i 4 = 43,

P = 0.11; Fig. 1). Size varied for P. fera
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Figure 2. —Prosoma length of females (•) and males (A) of adults of Phoneutria fera, P. reidyi and

Ancylometes riifiis on each field trip.

(ArVFi 5 23 , 7,8
^ 11.6, P = 0.009), with the foU

lowing differences of means on the pairwise

comparisons: June 1998 (17.1) > October

1998 (15.9) = April 1999 (16.6) = August

1999 (16.8) (Fig. 2). Only in June 1998 and

April 1999 did we collect enough adults of P.

reidyi for evaluation, and we found larger

adults in April (1727,8 “ 35.5, P — 0.002, re-

spectively 14.2 and 16.3). However, an unusu-

al sex ratio was found on the first field trip

(Table 1); 85% of the adults were males, com-

pared to 46% in the other three months, and
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Table I. —Size data of the spiders measured in the field. n\, n2, n3 and n4 = sample size of females

and males respectively in each field trip (see text for field trip dates in each genus); MPLF = mean
prosoma length for females; MPLM= mean prosoma length for males; StD = standard deviation; MDF
= maximum prosoma length difference for females (percentages); MDM= maximum prosoma length

difference for males; SDPLl = degree of size dimorphism in prosoma length (first sample); Significance

levels of SDPLl: *P < 0.05, **F < 0.01, < 0.005, ns = non significant.

Species n\ n2 n3 n4 MPLF StD MPLM StD MDFMDMSDPLl Sign

C. manauara 22:19 22:12 4.90 0.46 5.32 0.44 38 44 1.09

C. crulsi 38:17 34:16 7.46 0.79 8.76 0.7 73 43 1.17

C. amphora 22:5 45:10 8.15 1.25 8.87 1.09 83 50 1.09 *

C. villasboasi 8:2 11:3 11.4 0.93 11.6 0.65 44 25 1.02 ns

P. reidyi 4:23 2:0 5:3 2:3 15.9 1.26 14.2 1.39 36 75 0.89 ***

P. fera 9:6 11:12 4:3 5:3 16.8 0.97 16.2 1.28 20 20 0.96 **

A. rufus 10:17 6:8 20:13 16.0 2.71 16.5 2.57 144 133 1.03 ns

this species presented sexual size dimorphism

in prosoma length (see below). Therefore, this

difference probably does not reflect the vari-

ation in the size of the spiders, but rather the

change in the sex ratio in our captures. This

was not a problem in the analysis of P. fera,

because sex ratio was approximately constant

among trips to the field, and no size dimor-

phism was detected for A. rufus (see below).

The size of the adults of A. rufus varied from

June to October 1998 (A"W27 ,i 4,33 = 14.6, P <
0 . 001 ), with the following differences in pair-

wise comparisons: June (17.3) = August

(17.8) > October (15.3).

Adult males had a prosoma length signifi-

cantly larger than females in three species of

Ctenus: C. amphora = 682, P = 0.030),

C. crulsi (t /3372 = 2110, P < 0.001), and C.

manauara (U3144 = 986, P < 0.001) (Table

1). Significant difference in prosoma length

between sexes was not found for C. villas-

boasi, neither for those collected in October

1995 or February 1996 (U 5 ,9
= 54, P = 0.64),

nor for more than 36 females and 17 males

measured on other occasions (see methods;

^ 22,55 “ 750, P = 0.09). Both Phoneutria spe-

cies had females with larger prosoma length:

P. reidyi (f/2913 = 72, F = 0.001) and P. fera

(^^ 24, 29 = 200, P = 0.006). There was no sig-

nificant difference in prosoma length between

males and females of A. rufus (6^4445 = 1 135,

P = 0.23). The degrees of sexual dimorphism

in prosoma length of the spiders measured in

the field (SDPLl- Table 1) were similar to

those from the Arachnological Collection of

INPA (SDPL2- Table 2).

Although some species had females with

greater prosoma length, all species had males

with larger “rough area” (RA) (Table 2, P <
0.05 for U test), because they all had legs sig-

nificantly longer relative to their prosoma

lengths (P < 0.05). Ctenus minor had males

Table 2. —Size data of the spiders measured in the Aracnological Collection of INPA. n = sample size

of females and males respectively; MFPL = mean female prosoma length; MMPL= mean male prosoma
length; StD = standard deviation; SDPL2 = degree of sexual dimorphism in prosoma length (second

sample); SDRA= degree of sexual dimorphism in

dimorphism in leg/prosoma ratio.

“rough area ” (see text); SDLPR = degree of sexual

Species n MFPL StD MMPL StD SDPL2 SDRA SDLPR

C. minor 15:16 4.33 0.56 4.81 0.60 1.11 2.78 1.53

C. manauara 41:28 4.59 0.45 5.00 0.47 1.09 2.52 1.46

C. crulsi 20:12 7.15 0.61 8.13 0.53 1.14 2.54 1.40

C. amphora 8:10 7.55 0.72 8.63 0.44 1.14 2.45 1.37

C. villasboasi 3:3 11.3 1.15 11.7 0.58 1.02 2.14 1.42

P. reidyi 6:6 16.2 1.72 14.3 1.97 0.95 1.33 1.31

P. fera 6:6 17.7 1.03 16.8 1.47 0.87 1.32 1.21

A. rufus 4:4 17.5 1.73 16.6 1.75 0.95 1.63 1.35
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significantly larger in all indices (P < 0.05).

This dimorphism in RA and LPR is evident

even by sight in the field (specially for Cte-

nus), and occurs when the males become
adults; we could not distinguish a female from

a male of an instar before maturity based on

the relative size of the legs. The degree of

sexual size dimorphism in RA and LPR de-

creased significantly with the female prosoma

length of the eight species {P = 0.92; P <
0.001 for RA and = 0.68; P = 0.007 for

LPR).

DISCUSSION

The size variation of these species within

an area of 10 km^ was remarkable: the mean
difference in prosoma length between the

largest and smallest individuals for females

was 63%. Based on the relationship between

length and size for immature Phoneutria, we
estimate that this variation in length is equiv-

alent to a difference of almost four times in

weight, and that the variation found in A. ru-

fus between the largest and the smallest adult

females is greater than 10 times in weight.

Jocque (1981) found similar size and weight

variations, and our results corroborate his sug-

gestion that large size variations among indi-

viduals are a rule rather than an exception in

spider populations. Laboratory studies have

shown that the size of adults depends on the

amount of food during development (e. g. Na-

kamura 1987; Vertainen et al. 2000), and this

probably also explains most of the intraspe-

cific spatial and temporal variation in the size

of spiders in nature (Jocque 1981 a, b; Wise

1993). Therefore, the observed size variation

reflects a great phenotypic plasticity which

may be important for habitats with unpredict-

able food supply in space and time.

There is evidence that seasonality in the

availability of prey causes variation in size for

these spiders. Most species had smaller adult

sizes in October, the end of the dry season,

when the abundance of the arthropods in the

leaf litter in this forest is considered low (Lui-

zao & Luizao 1991). Even the abundance of

Ctenus and Phoneutria is smaller during the

dry season (Gasnier & Hofer 2001; Torres-

Sanchez 2000). Assuming a significant level

of mortality, specially for the smaller species,

most of the adults found in this month prob-

ably developed mostly during a period with

low availability of prey. In the case of A. ru-

fus, availability of food is likely to be larger

in the wet season for the additional reason that

during this time there are pools close to the

streams. Ancylometes rufus migrate to pools

apparently in search of prey as small fishes,

tadpoles and toads, and, latter, in the dry sea-

son, they return to the stream borders, where

it is probably safer than in the dry pools, but

more difficult to capture these prey (Azevedo

2000 ).

Based on body size (body length). Head
(1995) stated that males larger than females is

a rare phenomenon, and only with a small de-

gree of size dimorphism. Males larger than fe-

males is an exception in the records of sexual

dimorphism of spiders: from the 1181 species

listed by Head (1995) and Prenter et al.

(1997), only about 1% consisted of species

with larger males. However, sample size to de-

tect a small size dimorphism should be large,

because natural size variation in each sex may
be large in spiders, specially if body size is

the measure used, instead of prosoma length

or width, because the first index also varies

with the nutritional and reproductive status of

the spider. Webelieve that further studies with

species with smaller degree of sexual dimor-

phism may show that larger males (in proso-

ma length) are more common than previously

stated. In this study, we contribute with the

record of four species (but all from a single

genus) to the list of males with greater pro-

soma length.

Prosoma length (or width) is certainly the

most important index of size to start the com-
prehension of sexual size dimorphism in spi-

ders; however, indices related to the leg

lengths are also important (Prenter et al.

1995). Based on the “rough area” (RA), we
found that a high degree of sexual dimorphism

of size in spiders (up to 2,78 in C. minor) is

not restricted to larger females. Furthermore,

we detected negative correlations between the

degree of sexual size dimorphism and proso-

ma length for the RA and LPR indices. There

is an unidentified spider species of the family

Heteropodidae in our study area that forages

in the leaf litter and is a little smaller than C.

manauara which also has adult males with

legs distinctly longer than the juveniles and

adult females (unpublished). It is not clear if

these correlations would remain after consid-

ering the phylogenetic relationships among
these species (Ridley 1989). However, in the
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absence of these data, the correlations and the

recent observations are enough to suggest that

this relationship should be investigated.

Sexual dimorphism may be the result of dif-

ferent selective pressures (Hedrick & Temeles

1989). Males may be larger as a result of the

competition for access to mates and to mates'

choice, or the dimorphism may have evolved

from food competition between sexes, or the

sexes may have intrinsic differences between

the reproductive roles (such as a more active

search for mates by males). Legrand & Morse

(2000) suggest that males of a species of crab

spiders (Misumena) probably evolved rela-

tively longer legs because it would be advan-

tageous for locating females under low den-

sity, and Kotiaho et al. (1999) found that large

males of Hydrolycosa rubrofasciata (Lycosi-

dae) have advantages in mate searching. We
believe that the same may apply for the spe-

cies of the present study. Males of Ctenus are

much more active than females and juveniles

(Salvestririi & Gaseier 2001), which seems to

be a commonpattern for Ctenidae (Schmitt et

al. 1990). Although Ctenus are relatively

abundant, the density of adults is low during

most of the year (Gasnier & Hofer 2001), and

the density of Phoneutria is certainly much
lower. Males of these genera in our study area

probably have to search a great deal to find a

receptive female. Selection for high mobility

may be the reason for adult males with longer

legs (shorter legs of juveniles and females

may be more efficient for prey capture). Fur-

thermore, high mobility in the leaf litter is

probably more complicated for the smaller

species, due to the relative size of the obsta-

cles, which could cause a higher dimorphism

in the relative size of the legs. Further studies

will be necessary to verify if the pattern found

for these species applies to other hunting spi-

ders, specially for those foraging on the

ground of forests, and to evaluate which are

the selective pressures that determine different

degrees of sexual dimorphism in hunting spi-

ders.
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